
PEENSYLVANIA AND THE WAR

EMU SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

GOVERNOR CURTIII'S MESSAGE IN FULL.

The following is the messageof Governor Curtin,
sent to .theflegislature, on its meeting yesterday,
In extra session:

EX/CCEITIVE CRAMBIL
HARRISBURG, April 30, 1861.

To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanza :

Uswel,r4tner: The present unparalleled exi-
gency in the affairs ofour country has induced me
to call yen together at this time. With an actual
and armed reoellion in some of the States of the
Union, momentous questions have been thrust
upon us, vadat call for yourdeliberation, and that
you should devise means by legislation for the
maintenance of the authority of the General
Government, the honor and dignity of our State,
the proteotion of our citizens, and the early esta-
blishment of peace and order throughout the
land.

Onthe day of my induction to the Executive
elfice, I took occasion to utter the following senti-
ment :

" NO one who knows the history of l'saneylva-
nia, and understands the opinions and feelings of
her people, can justly charge us with hostility to
our brethren of other States. We regard them as
friends and fellow-countrymen,in whose welfare
we feel akindred interest; and we recognise, in
their broadest extent, all our constitutional obli-
gations to them. These we are ready and willing
to observe genorougly and fraternally, in thew
letter and spirit, with unswerving fidelity.

"Oursis a National Government. Ithas within
the sphere of its notion all the attributes of sove-
reignty, and among these are the right and duty
ofself-preservation. It is based upon a compact
to which all the people of the United States are
ratio. It is the result of mutual concessions,
which were made for the purpose of securing re-
ciprocal benefits. It acts directlyon the people,
and they owe it a personal allegiance. No part
of the people, no State nor combination of States,
can voluntarily secede from the Union, nor ab•
;solve themselves from their obligations to it. To
permit a State to withdraw at pleasure from the
Union, without the consent of the rest, is to con-
fess that our Government is a failure. Pennsyl-
vania can never acquiesce in such a conspiracy.
norassent to a doctrine winch involves the destruc-
tion of the Government. Ifthe Government is to
exist, all the requirement: of the Constitution must
be obeyed; and it mast have power adequate to
the enforcement of the supreme law of the land In
every State. It is the first dutyof the national
authorities to stay the progress of anarchy and en-
force the laws, and Pennsylvania, with a united
people, will give them an honest, faithful, and ac-
tive support. The people mean to preserve the
integrity of the National Union at every hazard."

It would scarcely have been anticipated, at that
time, that we should so soon be called upon for the
practical application ofthese truths, in connection
with their support and defence, by the strong arm
of military power.

The unexampled promptness and enthusiasm
with which Pennsylvania and the other loyal States
have responded to the call of the Preeident, and
the entire unanimity with which our people de-
mand that the integrity of the Government shall
be preserved, illustrate the duty of the several
State and National Governments with a distinct-
ness that cannot be disregarded.

The slaughter of Northern troops in the city of
Baltimore, for the pretended offence of marching,
at the call of the Federal Government, peaceably.
over soil admittedly in the Union, and with the
ultimate object of defending our common capital
against an armed and rebellious invasion, together
with the obstruction of our Pennsylvania.troops
when delpatelied on the same patriotic mission,
impose new duties and responsibilities upon our
State Administration.

At last advioes the General Government had
military possession of the route to Washington
through Annapolis ; but the transit of troops had
been greatly endangered and delayed, and the
safety of Washington itself imminently threatened.
This cannot he submitted to. Whether Maryland
may profess to bo loyal to the Union or otherwise,
there can be permitted no hostile soil, no obstruct-
ed thoroughfare between the States that undoubt•
edly are. loyal and their national seat of Govern.
ment.

There is reason to hope that the route through
Baltimore may be no longer dozed against the
peaceable passage of our people, armed and In the
service of the Federal Government. But we
must be fully assured of this,-and have the un-
interrupted enjoyment of a passage to the capital
by any and everyroute essential to the purposes
of the Government. This must be attained;
peaceably if possible, bet by force of arms if not
accorded.

The time is past for temporizing or forbearing
with this rebellion—the most causeless in history.
The North has not invaded, nor has she sought to
invade, a single guarantied right of the South. 011
the contrary, allpolluter parties and all Adminis-
trations have fully recognized the binding force of
every provision of the greatcompact between the
States ; and, regardless of cur views of State po
Hoy, oar people have respected them. To pre-
dicate a rebellion, therefore, upon any alleged
wrong inflicted, or sought to be inflicted, upon the
South, is to offer falsehood as an apology for
treason. So will the Civilised world and history
judge this mad effort to overthrow the moat benefi-
Centstructure of human government ever devised
by man.

The leaders of the rebellion in the Cotton States,
which has resulted. in the establishment of a pro-
visional organization, assuming to discharge all
the functions of governmental power, have toe_
taken the forbearance of the General Government.
They have accepted a fraternal indulgence as an
evidence ofweakness, and have insanely looked to
a united South snd a divided North to give sueoess
ti the wild ambition that has led to the seizure of
oar pf ational arsenals and arms, the investment and
bomoardment of our forts, the plundering of oar
mints, bee invited piracy upon our commerce, and
now aims at the possession of the National capital.
The insurrection must now Lc mot by force ofterms,
and to re-establish the Government upon an en-
during basis by asserting its entire supremacy, to
repossess the forts and other Government property
so unlawfullyseized and held, to insure personal
freedom and safety to the people and commerce of
the Union in every section, the resole of the loyal
States demand as with one voice and will contend
for as with oneheart, and a quarter ofa million of
Pennsylvania's eons will answerthe call to arms,
if need be, to wrest us from a reign of anarchy and
plunder, and secure for themselves and their chil-
dren for ages to come, the perpetuity of, this_Go
vernment and its beneficent inststutione.

Entertaining these views, and anticipating that
more troops would be required than the number
originally called for, I continued to receive' compa-
nies until we had raised twenty-three regiments in
Pennsylvania all of which have been mustered into
the service of United States.

In this anticipation I was not mistaken. On Sa-
turday last an additional requisition was madeupon me for twenty-five regiments of infantry and
one regiment of cavalry ; and there have been al-
ready more companies tendered than will make up
the entire complement

Before the regiments could be clothed, three of
them were ordered by the National Government to
proceed from this point to Philadelphia. I cannot
too highly commend thepatriotism and devotion of
the meta who, at a moment's warning and withoutany preparation, obeyed the order. Three of the
regiments, :under similar circumstances, by thedirection of and accompanied by officers of the Uni-
ted States army, were transported to Cockeysville,near Baltimore, at which point they remained for
two days, and until, by direction of the General
Government, they were ordered back and went into
camp at York, where there are now five regiments.Three regiments mustered into ;service are now en-
camped at Cnamberaburg, under orders from the
General Government; five regiment/ are now en-
camped at this place, and seven have been organ-
ized and mustered into servioe at Philadelphia

The regiments at this place are still supplied bythe Commissary Department of the titate. Theirquarters are as comfortableas could ba expeeted ;their supply ofprovisions abundant, and under the
instruction of competent officers, they are rapidlyimproving in military knowledge and skill. Ihave made arrangements to clothe all Our regi-ments with the utmost despatch, consistent with aproper economy, and am moat happy to say thatBefore the close of the present week all our people
now under arms will be abundantly supplied withgood and appropriate uniforms, blankets, and otherclothing.

Four hundred and sixty of our volunteers—thefirst to reach Washington from any of the States—-
are now at that city. These are now provided forby the General Government ; but I design to sendthem clothing at the earlioat possible opportunity.I am glad to be able to state that these men, intheir progress to the national capital, received nobodily iejary, although they were subjected to in-
sult fn the city of Baltimore—suoh as should nothave been offered to any law-abiding citizen,much lees to loyal men, who, at the anti of thePresident, have promptly left their own State inthe performanoe of the highest duty and in theservice of their country.

A large body of unarmed men, who were not atthe time organized as a portion of the militia ofthis Coptmonwealth, under the command of officerswithout commissions, attempted, under the call of
the National Government, as I understand, toresat Washington, and were assaulted by armed
men in thecity of Baltimore; many of their num-
ber were seriously wounded, and four were killed.
The larger part of this body returned directly to
Philadelphia, but many of them were forcibly
detained in Baltimore; some of them were thrust
bite prison, and others have not yet reached their
homes.

Ihave the honor to say that the°Micro and men
behaved with the utmost gallantry. This body is
now organized into a regiment, and theofficers are
commUsioned ; they have been accepted into the
service, and will go to Washington by any routeindicated by the Federal Government.I have established n camp at Pittsburg, at which
the troops from Western Penneylvania will be
mustered into service, and organized and disci-
plined by akilfol and experienced °Moore.
Ieommunioate to you with great satisfaction

the fact, that the banks of the Commonwealth havevoluntarily tendered any amount of money thatmay be necessary for the common defence andgeneral welfare of the State and the nation in thisemergency; and the temporary loan of $6410,0qp,authorized by the act of the General Assembly of
the 17th April, 1861,was promptly taken at par.
The money is not yet exhausted, as it has been
impossible to have the accounts properly audited
and settled with the accounting and paying effacers
of the Government, as reqntred by law. An aa-
aaunt of this expenditure cannot now befurnished.
The Anditor-General and State Treasurer haveestablished a system ol settlement and payment,et which I entirely approve—that provides amply
for the protection of the State, and to whioh all
parties having claims will be obliged to eonform-

A much larger sum will be required than hasbeen cumulatively appropriated; lint I could notreceivenor make engagamente for money, withoutauthority of law ; and I have called you together,not only to provide for a complete reorganization
of the militia of the State, but also, thatyou may
give me authority to pledge the faith of the Com-monwealth, to borrow anon SUMS of money as you
may, in your discretion, deem necessary for theseextraordinary requirements.
It le impossible to predict the lengths to which"the madness that rules the hour," in the rebel-lious States, shall lead us, or when the calamitieswhich threaten our hitherto happy country shall

terminate. We know that many ofour people havealready left the State, in the service of the Gene-
ral Government, and that manymore must follow.
We have a long line of border on States seriouslydisaffected, which should be protected. To furnishready support to those who have gone out, and toprotect our borders, we should have a well-regu-lated military force.
I therefore recommend the immediate organism-Lion, disciplining, and arming of at lean fifteenregimentsof eavalz7 and infantry, exclusive ofthose called into theservice of the United State&As we hare already amplewarning of the necessi-ty ofbeing prepared for any sudden exigency that

may arise, Icannot too attloh iMpraes this upon
you. .
I cannotrefraln -from alluding to the generous

manner in which the people from all parte of the
Orate have, from their private means, provided for
the families of those of our citizens who aro nowunder arms.

In many parts' of the Commonwealth grand
juries and =arts, and municipal corporations,
have recommended the .apprtipriation of moneys
from their public funds for the same commendablepurpose. I would recommend the poor of an
act legalizing and authorising such appropriable=
and expenditures.

It maybe expected that, in thepresent derange-
ment of trade and commerce, and the withdrawal
ofSo mush industry from its ordinary and prodno-
tive channels, the selling value of property gene-
rally will be depreciated, and a large portion of
our eitizenti deprived of the ordinary moans of
meeting engagements Although much forbear-
ance may bo expected from a generous and mag-
nanimous people, yet I feel it my duty to recom-
mend the passage of a judicious law to prevent the
sacrifice or property by forced sales in the collec-
tion of debts.

You meet together at this special evasion sur-
rounded by circumstances involving the most
solemn responsibilities. The recolleotions of the
glories of the past, the reflections of the gloomy
present, and the uncertainty of the future, all alike
cull upon you to discharge year duty in a spirit of
patriotic courage, comprehensivewisdom, and firm
resolution. Never in the history of oar peace-
loving Commonwealth have the hearts of our
people been so stirred in their depths as at the pre-
sent moment ; and I feel that I need hardly say
to you, that in the performance of your duties on
this occasion, and in providing the ways and means
for the maintenance of our country's glory, and
our integrity asa nation, you should be inspired by
feelings of self-sacrifice,;kindred to those whieh
animated the brave men who have devoted their
lives to the peril of the battle field in defence of
oar nation's flag.

GentlemenI place the honor ofthe State in your
hands; and I pray that the Almighty God who
protected our fathers in their tfforie to establish
this, our great constitutional liberty—who has con-
trolled the growth of civilization and Christianity
in our, midst—may not now forsake us; that He
may atch over your counsels, and may, in His
Providence, lead them who have left the path of
duty and are eating in open rebellion to the Go-
vernment, back again to perfect loyalty, and re-
store peace, harmony, and fraternity to our dis-
tracted country. AnDrow. G. CUMIN.

Edward Everett on the Crisis.
Hon. Edward Everett, on Monday, delivered

thefollowing speech in Boston on the ononaion of
raising a flag in that city

FELLOW-CITIZENS AND FRIENDS : The great as-
semblage that I seearound me, the simple but inte-
resting ceremonial with whioh the flag ofourcoun•
try has been thrown to the breeze, the strains of
inspiring music, the sweet concert of these youth-
futvoiees, the solemn supplication of the reverend
clergyman which fills our earsall these proclaim
the deep patriotic sentiment, of which that flag is
the symbol and expression. Nay, more, it speaks
for itself. Its mute eloquence needs no aid- from
my lips to interpret its significance. Fidelity to
the Union blazes from its stars; allegiance to the'
Government beneath which we live is wrapped
within its folds_

We set up this standard, my friends, notas mat-
ter of idle display, but as an expressive indention
that, in the mighty struggle that has been forced
upon us, weare of one heart and, one mind that
theGovernmentof the country must be sustained.
We are a law-abiding, quiet-loving community.
Our time, our thoughts, our energies, aro habitu-
ally devoted to the peaceful arts by which States
grow and prosper; but, upon an issue inwhich the
life of the country is involved, we rally as one
man to its defense. AU former dill-primers of
opinion aro swept away; we forget that we have
ever been partisans; we remember only that we
are Americana, and that our country is in peril.And what is it that has kindled this quiet and
peace-loving community to the present unexampled
excitement—a patriotic unanimity not witnessed
even in 1775? Why is it that the flag of our coun-
try—always honored, always beloved—is now, all
at once, worshipped, I may say, with the passion-
ate homage, of this whole people? Why does it
float, as never before, not merely fromarsenal and
masthead, but from tower and steeple, from thepublio edifices, the templesof science, the privatedwelling, in magnificent display or miniature pre-
sentment? Let Fort Sumpter give the answer.
When ,on this day fortnight, the 13thof April (aday forever to be hold in inauspicious remem-
brance, like the dies Allzonsis in the annals ofRome,) the tidings spread through the land that
the standard ofUnited Amerioa, the pledge ofher
Union and the symbol of her power, which so manygallant hearts had poured out their life blood on
she ccean and the land to uphold, had, in the
harbor of Charleston, been, for a day and a half,
the target of eleven fratricidal batteries, one deep,unanimous, spontaneous feeling, shot with the
tidings through the bosoms of twenty millions of
freemen, that its outraged honor must be viudi-
elated.

And, oh, fellow-citizens, if aloof as we are from
the immediate danger of the conflict, sheltered in
our comfortable homes, with the objects of our of
faction around us, wecan refuse our support to the
Constitution. the Laws, and the Government, in
whose defence those seventy brave men, for thirtyfrightful hours, without sleep, almost without food,compelled to draw the breath of heaven into theirTanga through moistened handkerchiefs, stood
faithful and undaunted beneath the iron stormbursting from above, and the raging fires around
them, we shall deserve ourselves, on some disas-
trous day, to pass through a like fiery ordeal.

I speak, fellow oitizons, in no spirit of unkind-
ness to the South. I have been, through my pub-lic life, some of yon have thought, too much her
friend. To avert, what I deemed the impendingo.sscar of a general convulsion, I have been morewilling tne.,,,,,,tne ofyou to pursue—always I hopethrough honorable "ftihs—the olley of concilia-tion. Besides this, in my e efforts to rescuethe home and tomb of Washing ton r.. desecra-tion (and oh, saddest desecration of all, that tu...
sacred precincts should perhaps even now be
trodden by armed bands, hastening to lay the city
which bears his name in ashes), I have traversed
the &nth, everywherereceived with the most flat-
tering kindness, more than most Northern men.
In no part of the Union have I more valued
friends; but as Heaven is my judge, it is my most
profound and solemn conviction that it is infinitely
more desirable for the South than the North thatthis suicidal attempt to break up too Union shouldbe frustrated.

For consider, fellow-Citizens, that that flag,.
which you have this day given to the breeze, 18
not-merely the symbol of Union at home, but of
peace, safety, and respect abroad. The unhal-
lowed blow which has been struck at it has not
only, as its first result, involved the eountry in
what all history proclaims the direst of national
calamities—a civil war—but it has at once placed
the South at the mercy of every foreign Power.

No Government on this Continent can commandthe respect ofEurope, that does not possess a navy;
and the North, from natural causes, most ever be
the exclusive seat of the naval strength of the
country. Our climate, our harbors, our fisheries,our commercial marine, are the elements of this
strength. The South has naval stores, brave offi-cers, live-oak forests; but what are live-oak treeswithout live-oak men to compact them into noble
shim and to launch their thunders? What wouldit. avail the South to possess the whole English
navy, while their harbors are abut sep by bars, over
which you cannot float a bomb-ketch? No,fellow-oitisens, the South—if she succeeds in rend-ing the Union—not only madly throws away her
share in all the future naval glories of the country.but she puts herself,in the eyesof Europe, by the
side of the petty-trading republics ofBremen, of
Hamburg, of Lubeck ; she exposes her commerce
to the insults of every rover of the set—holds her
coasts and her harbors, not only at the mercy ofthe great maritime Powers ofEngland and France,but of Austria, and oi Spain—of any third-rate Go-
vernment that keeps a few steam frigates at sea.
At this moment, there is nothing but that flagwhich you have this day displayed—that navywhich the South is seeking toparalyse and destroy—which protects Norfolk, and Charleston, and Se-vannab, and Pensacola, and Mobile, and New Or-leans from the insults of Spain, justly irritated atthe filibustering war which has been so often wagedupon Cuba.

Bat, fellow citizens, I forbear. When Mr. Crane
and the other gentlemen wished me last eveningto take part In the ceremonial, hi reply to my ob-
servation, that no long speech would, I supposed,be expected, he intimated the wish that my re-marks would be 4, short, pithy, and to the point."I cannot claim much" pith or moment" for theseunstudied suggestions; but I will hope they are
not very wide of the point; and I promise youthey shall be Mort, for will only say, in conchs.don, All hail to the Flag of the Union! Courageto the heart and strength to the band to which inall time it shall be entrusted ! May it ever wavein unsullied honor over the dome of the Capitol,from the country's strongholds, on the tented field,upon the wave-rooked topmast. It was originallydisplayed on the first of January, 1776, from theheadquarters ofWashington, whose lines of circuits-venation around beleaguered Boston traversed thefair spot where we now stand ; and as it was first'iven to the breeze within the limits ofour belovedstate, so may the lest spot where it shall cease tofloat, in honor and triumph, be the soil of our ownMassachusetts.

Beecher on the Flag.
IT Jiver um CARRIHD THROUGH H&LTIVORH--THR

RZVOLI7TIORIOTS MUST BOW DEFORM ll' •

Plymouth Chttroh was crowded to repletion onSunday evening by an intensely interested audi-ence. Pan of the gallerywas occupied by aboutfifty recruits, in uniform, who attracted much at-tention. Two or three thousand people were turnedaway, disappointed at not effecting an entrance.After the usual preliminary exorcism, Mr.Beecher oommanoed his sermon, which ahnost en-tirely related to the " American Flag." Be- al-luded to the flags of various nation' asbeing ty-pical of the nations themselves, saying thatwhenever they were set up, there the people ral-lied. The banner of our laud was a glorious one.Its stars beamed forth like the morning, and Its
stripes like the sunbeams. We all looked op to itwith veneration and affection. When it was or-dained by Congress that it should be our banner,it was understood to be typical of liberty; libertyfor all, and protection for all, who sought pro-tection beneath its folds. We now bore it aloft,
to do God Alniighty's work, while the traitors at
Montgomery discarded It, because the devil's work
could no longer be done under its proteetion:
(Laughter and applause.] Butft was Mill our flag,and yet should Boat from the Atlantic( to the Pa-cific, from gulf to lake, as in the past. _(Loud op-
pianae..l

Mr. Beecher nquested the audience not to ap-plaud. lie did not believeSunday too good a time,or the church too good a place for manifestationoffeeling, but then ail the time was his, while he waspreaching. After he had finished, they might doas they pleased. (Laughter. JThe reverend gentleman, inprooeeding with hissermon,eulogized the Sag, glowing bulgur.Upon
,in

the plains of Lexington, at Bunker's Billand 111 POW Jersey, it had been consecrated inblOod, and we could not give it up. It was thebanner offreedom, ofliberty, the enemy of tyrannyand oppresaion, and so long as its object was to re-lieve the oppressed and protect them, so long wouldit be sustainedand honored. It must float from theCapitol. not be bidden in some obsoure corner,but from the dome, in the full breeze of morn,must its glorious folds wave. He hoped therewould be no disgraceful circuitous route taken toWashington. From Boston, through the Jersies,
New York, and Philadelphia, thence throughBaltimore, was the way. [Great applause ]Beecher suggested that If there were to be mani-
festations, they had betterbe inward ones. Hewould COe the nag planted in Charleston, Memphis,Mobile, and Illoimond, and on all our forts, anemblem of liberty to man. Over Washington'sgrave there should still Goat Washington's banner.The course must be to the capital, and beyond.Neutrality would not do. There mast be men,now-one thing or the other. Continuing inthis strain _for some time, he quoted that por-tion of Webster's reply to Rayne, " When myeyes shall be tamedfor the haat time upon the sunin Beane," saying that wryer had nobler lie

guage fallen from uninspiaed lips. Heexhorted the
soldiers to go bravely up= the battlefield, and
die nobly in defence of the glorious banner under
which they fought, saying that in the smoke and
heat of battle, when they saw the three striped
emblem of tyranny and slavery borne by Abair
enemies, to look upon the starry folds, floating
over them, gather renewed courage, and put their
trust in God.

Mr. Beeolfer was listened to with the greatest
attention, and never spoke his opinion mere forci-
bly. After the sermon, tho hymn *lily Country, 'tis
of thee," was mug, and the vast congregation dis-
persed in good order.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

B
WIC C. EREHMLE,
THOB.OO. ..A 1./HICKPI. COMMITTEE OT THE MONTH./HICK

LETTER BARS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Shia TODliWaltdB6 Liverpool, May I
Ship Daphne,Havener—. .

London, soon
Ship Westmoreland, Deem/ soon
Edna Garibaldi. Emery---.StPaul de Loando, soon
Ship Calliope, Goodwin ----Liverpool, soon
ShiaRerteneda. Atkins— ---• —Livervepl• seen
Bark David Lapsley. Bishop,— ----Cardiff. soon
Hark Joseph Maxwell, Davis .Lagnayra, soon
Brig C F O'Brien, Damon-- Buenos Ayres, soon
Bohr Geo JJones, Crowell --Demerara, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 1, 1861.

SUN RISES- .5 4 -SUN OM-- 48
MGR WATER.-- -.. .8 10

ARR 'V ED
Soh? Calmer Heft, SIMe,/i dare from Richmond, in

ballast toWyler, Stone & Co.
Bohr 8 C Willett*, Smith, from PortPenn, in Waist

toBaum, Ogle & Co.
Sohr i. Audenried. Bartlett. from New York, in bal-

last to Noble, Hammon & Caldwell
Behr Bonzon, Jarvis, from New York, in ballast to

N Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr John Compton, Elliott, from Boston, in ballast

to J it White & Co.
Foto. II 11 IbiaoonuTomlim from Fall River, in ballast

to It R Corson /c Co.
Sohr Amason, Ireland, from Nantucket, inballast to

Tan Buren, Norton & Co.
Bohr Bnttain Cook, Beaker, from Jersey City.

CLEARED.
Fehr8 CWtllette, Smith, Boston, Baum, Ogle& Co.
Behr i. Audenried. Bartlett, Boston, Noble, Hammett

& Caldwell.
Bohr Sohn Compton. Elliott. Boston..1 R White k Co.BohrR B%Room, Tomhn, Boston, R It Corson te. Co.Bohr allianoe. Ireland, llantuoket, Van Dlll/611, Nor-

tee & Co. „

Bohr Horinon, Jarvis, Lynn, N Sturtevant& Co.
Soler Gerrie. Meiedith, Lynn. D Pearson& Co.
Rohr Mail. Kelly. Providence. Crowell to Collins.
Bohr C Heft, Shoe. Fort Monroe, Tyler, Stone & Co.

(Correspondent:inof the Press.)

boats from
April M.

The following boats from the Union Canal, passed
into the Schuylki ll Canal to-day, bound to Philadel-
phia,.viz

111 MShuman, brain to Jame' Perot; Bookalew, do to
Humphreve, Hoffman & Wright;Regulator, do to Perot
& Brok Oeo W Lehman and &Angler. anthracite coal
to H N Burroughs: O W Miller, pig iron to Morris.
Wheeler & Co; .1 NI Rathmel. boards to R. Wolverton;
Francis, do to Norcross & BheeteLtiog A UCurti°, do
todo, and iron to A B Valentine,' T Tronn, boards
to Sam! Bolton & Co; J A Shreff, do to Norcross &
Sheets; A8 Valentine. do to oaptain;E C Byumm, bitu-
minous coal to Win MoUveune /c floe; Union,grain to
Humph. eye. HoffmandrWright; National, doto Riddle
& Imeoh; Francis Marion, do to Budd & Corer .; E Heil-
man, lumber to J Degeher; Chas Blanobard. do to
John Craig; Maj.Landis. flour to Budd & Comb': North
Star and m .Lotura. hunberto .1 H Deyeher: Defender.
grain to Perot & tiro; WmKing. do to Budd & Comly.

MEMORANDA,
Steamship Vige, McGuigan, from Now York. at Li-

verpool 16th ult•
Sleamahip Canada, Anderson, at Liverpool 76th ult.from Boston. •

ShipWm Cummins*. Cope, hens for Liverpool,went
to sea from the Delaware Breakwater at 9 o'clock on
Sundaymorning.

Snip Saranak, Rowland, nailed from Liverpool 75thult. for Philadelphia.
Shin Emily Augusta. Strickland, for Philadelphia,sailed from Liverpool 77th ult.
Ship Herbert, Crocker, from Boston for Australia,

was spoken 21st Maroh,tat 26 SON, long 40 55 W.
Ships Europa.. Reed. and nantee, Parker, sailed from

Liverpool 14thult. for Calcutta.atop Southern Belle. Benson, from :3203.1X4 farLon"
don, was offPlymouthlath ult.

Ship Barreda Brothers. Peterson. olearad at Liver-
POOl 13thult. for Caloutta.

Ship Rival, Ratak. for Calcutta,cleared at Liverpool
16th met.

Shin Argonaut, Norton. from Boston for Shanghae,
was aotken 2d March, lat 1699 91, long 8092 W.

Ship Flora Moflonald, Fuller,at Havre 18thult. fromMobile.
KaMMAZ=

.Shia iamsburg, Wiswell, at Palermo Eth ult. from
Ship frdward. Frost. from Penang for Boston, was atTable Bay 9th Mhroh.Ship HenryBrigham, Potter, sailed from Liverpool

16thnit. for Ban Francisco.
Ship Berlin, !Day, for New York, remained at Ant-

werp 11th alt.
Saha JIM Satterthwaite.Maim.,from New Orleans. atNew York 29M nit. Dad some strong wines, and lost

fore gaff.
Bahr Tag Gorham.Andrews. from Samaritan, at Fall

River 28th alt. forPhiladelphia,
Behr Wm Pampa, Stevenson, sailed from Providence

DM Mt. for Wilminstonalel.SchrWm PRitchie. Freatbr,sailed from Providence28th ult. forPhiladelphia or Calais,according to wind.
Bohmll Wilson, Davis, and IsaacRich, Crowell,

hence, arrived at Boston 99th nit,
Bohr Sarah Fisher, Edwards, at Providence 27th tilt,

from Trenton. NJ.
Bohr Huntress. Disney, sailed from Nowburypint 27thult. for Philadelphia.
&hie Gilbert Green, Weaver. from Lynn for Phila-delphia, woo druff dime. blazon. from Donton for do.

and Monterey. Craig. from Cape Ann for Delaware
City,at Dewport26th ult.

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAD

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY.And testimonials, new, and almost without number,

might be given, from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society whose united testimony none could resist,that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the,bald
and gray, andpreserve the hair of the youth tooldare,
inall its youthful beauty !

BLTTLIL CRANK. Mich, Deo. nasal,Paov. WooD: Thee with pleaeo accept a line to in-form thee that the hair on my bead ail feU offovertwenty years ago, caused by a complicated °kronur die-ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinual course of suffenng through life having redacted
me to a state ofdependence, I have not been able toobtain staff for craps, neither have I been •able to dothem up, in consequence of whichmy head has suffered
extremely from cold. This inalcoed me to pay Briggs
& Hodges almost the last cent 1 had on earth for a twoabout thebottle of thy Elam. Restorative the let ofArlgostleat I have faithfully followed the directionsand the bail cu..._..... Ich.nvr norm.min.v tau ..4.,,,i, _.„iblack, thoughshort., it is also corning in a l over In
head. Feeling confident that another large bottle woul
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious topersevere in its tise,_and being destitute ofmeanie to
purchase any more, I would sac thee if thee wouldstnot be willing to send mean order on thineagents for a
bottle. and receive to tbysolf the Scripture declaration
—" The reward isto those that are kind to the widow
and thefatherless.' .•. _

Thy friend, SUSANNAHKIRBY,
LIGONIER. Noble .56.“adieus. Feb. 5, 1359.Faop. O. J. WooD: Dear Sir: In the latter part of the

Scar MI.while attending the State and national Lawhool of the State of New York, my hair, from a pause
unknown to me. commenced falling_off very rapidly, so
that in the shortapace of au months, the whole upper
part of lay scalp was almostentirely bereft of,its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the sideend back part of head short eater became gray ; so
that you will not surprised when I tell youthat, upon
myreturn to the tate of Indiana, MY more casual ea-
ensititanees were not so muchat a loss to discover the
*awe of the 'Mange in my appearance, as my more in-.timate acquaintances were to recogniseme at all-

I atonce made application to tee most skilful physi-
cians in the country, hut, receiving DO asaarance from
them thatmy hair could again be restored. Iwas tensed
to become reconciled to my fate, unbil,fortunately,in
the latter part ofthe year 18a% your Restorative wasreeomme_lidedto me by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative in nee. I tried one bottle,and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired effect. Since that time, I have need seven dol-
lars' worth of your Restorative, and asa remit, have a
rob coat of very soft black hair, whioh no money can
buy.

As a marlt ofmy gratitnde for your labor and skill in
the production of so wonderful an article, I havereoom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaintan-
ces, who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with
like effeot. 'Very reirpeotfullY, Yours

A. AI:LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-
out the world.

TheRestorative put up in Bottles ofthree- sizm.
viz: large, medium, and snail; the small holds. half a
hint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; the medium

olds at least twenty per omit. more in proportion then
the small, retail' for two dollars a bottle; the large
bolds a quart,40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO_., Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY,
New York, and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis, Mo.ers.d sold by all good Druggists andFancy GoodsDeal-An

. .

Sold in this city br )3. A. FAHNESTOCK &Co.. Nos.7 and 9 North FIFTH' Street. and ItASSAR.a&TWT..FTIiandTHT Streets ; DYUTT&
232 NorthShe_ONDStreet

0013-merfeovrWtf

LEGAL.

MUNICIPAL OULlll.—Nottee is hereby
it& given to the owner of the property mentioned in
tan *receded memorandum of olatm, that a writ or'mire fazing will be maned thereon in three months;
from toe date hereof, unless the same'begid on orbefore that time. LEWIM C. CA WY,

Attorney for Claimant, 213 South81 St.Jarmaay Se, 1861.
THE CITY OP PHILADELPHIA to use of Jaffe

MaCALLEY vs. 8. L. ADAMS, owner or mintedowner, or whoever may be owner. 00611010/7September T..1960. No. 111. Culoerting,lidlia. Losand Imildinre on southwest earner of Benison andMelonstreets. l 8 feeton Melonstreet, 56 feet, 7Msnehes
on Banicson street. .1100-wMt*

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A- CITy AND COUNTY OF .FR/LADELPHIA.In the matter of the Estate of JOSEPH CARTER,

deceased..
The Auditorappointed by the court to audit. settle,

atd adjust the aooonnt of JOHN L. PRAILEC. ad-
ministrator of JOBEen CARTER, deceased, and toreport distribution ofthe balanee in the hands of theaccountant. will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY the 7thday ofeilay,lBk 1'31, at 4 o'oloo. M. at hist) N 0.630.
630 WALNUT dtreet. in the amofPhiladelphia.

ant4-wfm-lit" JOHN M. THOMAS. Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PitILADELPEIA.Estate of FERDINAND JOSEPH SEIDLER, deo'd.

The auditor appointed to njadit,settle, and admit the&mount of CATHARINE KURTZ end—wlLLlnadWIEDERSHEINI, Executors ofthe Met Willand Tes-
tament of FERDINAND. JOSEPH .11EIDLER, de-claimed, and report thetabution ofthe balance rn theirhands, will meet the pertio.,ntorortoil.for theourpoisoaof hie appointment, on TUEBDAYLArtay 7, Rel. at 4P. M.,at hi. °Moo 'No. 412.WAfinUT fltreek inth ecap of Philadelphia. Whi.,EßruST,

.apsi-wfm-at ladder.

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,ILA LANCASTER cotrirrr, PENNA.
Hon. JodaphKonigmeoher, the late .Proprietor ofthis favorite summer retort, having lately died, theantworiberz, Raeontore of how Will, have lemett the es-tablishment for the coming seasonto Col. ti. C.SLAT-MAKER, who has been an assistant at is place forthe last six years.and, we believe, favorablyknown toall the maitorm. Thanking the patrons ofthe place andthe publio generally for the liberal patronage hereto-fore extended to the lateProprietor, they reirpectftillYsolicit a continuance ofthe same to his worthy suc-cessor. ADAM IfOrilekiggillEß.

WM. CARPP.NTSR.

Having leased the above-named glace, and engagedMr. Mr. M. REINHARD, who has been an sands= at
the Syringe for some years, the underingriedwill openfor visitors the Istday of June,_JlBO, and loses that hisownas well as Mr. Reinhart' 7songconnection withtheSprings, together with his determinatum to con-duet them. In every department, in their usual popularway, and, as near as poemole, with the game Worn-mounting 'invests, wilt be a guarantee to the patronsof the place.as well as the public generally, that theSwings will merit their emanated patronage.

For fonder eartionLsrs and moulage please call onJOS.MYERtI, corner of 1. 11114 D and VINE Ina ;Mr.RE
B.

INHARD, at the Union Hotel. ARCH Street,till June let; or, address S. C. SLAYMAKER,
Ephrata P.0,00-ISt Lancaster 00111247: Penna.

pHILADELPIIIA TER R -0 OTTA
a. WORKSwawa and *dad Room, 101.0 CHESTNUT Street.

Ornamental MoanerTops.
Garden Vases and-Statuary.
Emmett°Floorang Tale.
Architeetural Ornament,.
Ventilatingand Stooks Flues.
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
otesm-e_mrsed Dram Pipe.
Water ripe, warranted to stand
li=,pheep and durable.

de supplied onliberal term&
Illustrated CatulognesBent by
Mailon applioation by letter.6-4M41.?".vaide-tf 1010

alACIKEREL, HERRING,"SHAD,. SAL.
LLAL MON, ko,--1,011) bbls. Mesa Nocl, I,and I Mak-:filli,l,talre, umaino. awl small, to assorted soakage*

lee late-orturnt rat fish.S,OOObbls. New Halifax, Eastport,and "kali" 1"r--rmge,ofchoice qualifier/
Sooboxes extra Dew ee"atediniers8,000 boxes extra new zto.l emus..eV:so=14000 box a flaNytelrue ening*.MO 1 ,No b now md,so 1101e.
IMO Quintals dBang,
soo boxes nertuster-oeunty Ceese,indereand landing, toradojff_

ma 1144 app s,
. di

THE PRESEr.-i 4PHILADku)IiIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY r, 1941.
MEDICINAL.

CEPHA.LIO PILLS

SION HEADACHE,

NERVOUS HEADACHE,

CURE ALL 10741)8 OY

HEADACHEI

By the uee of theme Pills the eallodion attacks of Nu-
•cneB or Sick Headaeite me, be prevented ; and if taken
at the oomineneement of an attack Immediate relief
from painand siokness win be obtained.

They aldom fail in removing the Nausea died Hoag-
.

eche be which femaleeare No trobloot•
They act gently on the bowels, removing Costiveness.
For Literary Men, &suitors, Delicate Female', and

all yetioneof sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving eonsand visor
tothe digestive 'organs, andrestonng the natural elas-
Potty and strength ofthe whole eyeteeth

The CEPHALIC MIAare the result of long inveett.
Cation and carefully conducted experiments, haying
been in use many years, during whlohtime they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering-from Hendaohe. whether originatingin the
savour intern or from a deranged state of the era
meek,

They areentirely vegetable in their oompeeition,and
may be taken at all times with rerfeet eafetY without
making any change ottliet, cad ths &brow of any diva-
gresabio ism randy,* it Easy to adieviairter Wm to
aitildrete,

BEWARE OF 0017NTERFEIT81

The genuine home, flee eigastares ofRow! 0.110161ngen each Box. ;
Bold by Dreamt"end ittl other Dealers m Metliotoes.
A Box will be sent by mall prepaid onreceipt ofthe

OENTS.
All onion should I* iddriorsd

IRENEN :IPA.LanN43.

AD CEDAR ISTRRETVNEW YORK

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILL

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO AUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,

HAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

As this* Tostirnoniais are wasotiested by Mr. BPALD
'NO, they afford smiqrsestionable proof of the *ffi.

eacy Otitis trtay sciontiao discovers.

Mesottenzz, Conn., Feb.6. IBMMN- MIPALDING.
Dia

I have tried your Cephalio Pills, and Ilike them soledi that Iwant yonto send me two dollars worth more.Part ofthese are for the neighbor', to whom I gave afew ofthe first box Igot from yon.
send the Fills by mail, and oblige

Yon, obl Servant,
JAMBI KENNEDY.

_ Havinpopm, Pa.. Feb. 6,1361.AIL Stavin:se.
Iwish youto seedme onemom box ofyourCerthslMPins. IAare rearmed a greatdeal of bea4tit /ram them.

STOIXIIOIYISE.

tIPRIICE Camay NIINTINGDON COIINTS. Pa tJanuary 18, 1861. tIL 0. SPALDING.
Y will tea se send me two boxes of your eolith&Pine, Bend them immediately.

seemletiuny Yenmo. B. s.l/1088.ur s,,,tq,,rh uly; mei bax_ortrour_Pii4y, and Altd,

BELLs Vaanon, Ohio, Jan. /3. 1861,
H. 0. SYSLAINLEDsq.. - -

Please find enclosed twenty-five cents, forwhich Bendme anotherbox ofyourCephalic fills. They are trulysaobait piiint Ihalm Seer hied.Direct_ Ik. STOVER. P.Belle Vernon, Wyandot 00., O.

J3Evinta.7, Maw, Dee. 11. 1860.H.0. Spantane, Esq.
I wish.for some (strainers or large show bills. to bring

Comers.Cephalio Pilts.roore particularly before my one-'
tom.efl• if • you haveanything ofthekind pious Bono

One afterWistanteis,whe is salient to severe SinkHeadache. (useellylasting two days' ) Was cured ofassnack Ws woe .our by ywcr Pilla. which I sent her.
keePeatMUY yours.

W. B.WILKES.

11.99N0LD89171/81,FRASKLirr Co.. Ohio, /January 9,1861.
RXNAT C. Restbitta,

NO. 48 Ceara,.N. Y.
' • :

Infind twepty-kre mote, (M., forofRev Rea dboxoff' Ceptialto rills.' fiend toaddress ofRev. Wm.C. Fillei._Reynoldsborg, Franklin Co. Ohio.YourPolio work like a charm—turs risadaelts a lmostikistaistsr.
'P=als yonni,

WM C. FILLEL
IrrarLANTZ, AWL 14 11261.

Mx. lisarddise.

Not long ionise 1 out to ionfora box ofCobalt°Pillsfor the ono ofthe Nervous Roadaohe and aosidveneas,andreeenved the same, sad '*ha had sogood as (fretOat/was rods cat sosodfor mos.Please send byreturn mail. Direct to
A. R. WHEELEL

_ Mob.

'Prom the Beisettear, Iforfolk IS.coppills imientolieh the object fin wheththeyworemade, mi.: Cureof headaoho inall Hz forum

Prom Ms RZlMillitY, Notrelk, T.
They haver been toned in more thana thowtand eavesWith entire eneees&

Prom rho Democrat, St. Cent Men.If youare. or bays been troubled with theheadeobe,send ,for abox, [Cephalio Pilled so that youmay havethem in came ofan attack.

From the Advertise , Providessee, lt. I.
The °aphelia Pills ansaid tobe a remarkably effect-tive remedy for the headache. and one ofthe very bestfor that very frequent complaint which has ever been

discovered.

Prom the Wants R.R. Gazettes Chicago,
Wegleartily endorse Mr.Buildings and his unrivalled

ttephaho Pills

/tow the /Kanawha Yalta Star, Jraamok*, Fa.
We are sure that perilous waferingwith the heattaobe
who trythem, enlist/10kto them.

From Ms Soussiaris PorA rindor, Hite Orloama,La.
Try them : you that-are afflicted. and weare aura thatyour testimony clan be added to the already numeroumhat that hes received benefits that no other medicine

can produce.

Rom the Bt.L ouis Democrat.
The immenee demand for the article (Cephalic Pills

israpidly ittOinalltigt

From As Gazinu,Doilespart. lows.
Mr.BoaMumwould not connect his ammo withen ortwin he did notknow to POMO=rest Merit.

Prom the Adeartiser. Provide..., R.
The testimony in their favor is strong,from the moatrorpeotabio quarto's.

Noon the Deity Nftws, Newport, K I.
Cephalic fills are taking the place ofall kinds.

fVosot the amslresseia/ Btaietsm, BeSlOll.XS'S*Said to be veryetlicaeious for the headache.
Koos MsComnirciai, Cincinnati, OM*

Bulimiat humanity minnow be rehered.

PA Elute bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
•LOs will wave ten limes theircod amannErAli

SPALDDIG'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

RAVE IRE PIECED:
ECONOMY! DISPATCH'

sir,A STITCH THIN AAVXS NINZ."111:*
As accidents will happen. even in well-regulatedfamilies, it is vety deatrabie to-have some cheap andconvenient way for repairing Fur/Attire, Tors, Crooke--17, Ica, ermanmrs PREPARED BLUE

meat" all onion oinerrmandes'and no houarmold canafford to do 'without it. it is always ready. and up tothe ;stroking point.
"USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."

N.B.—A BrushA ddresaooompanies each bottle. Price, SScontr. s,

HENRY O. SPALDING.
NO. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CAUTION.
Al curtain ummacipled persons are attempting topeom of on the unsuspecting PubDot Imitations ofmy

PREPARED GLUE. Imouldeantioa all persons to ex-
amine berate narohnens. andsee that the full name,

lIIPALDDI6'IS PREPARED GLUE;6II
is at Ete 'WM& 'urasssrt W Akan eau =ladling
ainaledonia

THE RELIANCE
DITITII.A.L INSUBANCTB (JOMPANY,

OP PIIILADILP7III4
OFFICE, No. 808 WALNUT aTREET,

Insures against LOSE OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, onHouse.. Stores, and other buildings, limitedor Ver .vocels, *are,. Mar-
- chandiseunt.intowury. oreo

CASH CAPITAL. 111231,110 OD—ASSETS 0130,142 04.• Which la invested as follows, viz
In first mortgages on city property. worth

double theamonnt—.;.— MOM 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'. 6 per cent. Brat
mortgage loan, at par

—_ 5,000 co
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. se-

cond mortgage load, (1130,01)6/ 27,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad op Railroad and

Canal Co.'" mortgage oan-- 00
Groundrent, first-olase —•—. 2,462 60
Collateral loans, well secured— 1600 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent: 30,000 00
Allegheny, County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan— 10,000 80commermal Bank 5,116 01
Mechanics' Bank stook-- -- 2,81160
Pennnivania Railroad Co.'s stook 4,10000
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook ss,no Qa
The County' Fire Insurance Co'. stock 1,060 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'s stook— 700 09
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s gone— 380 00
Bills receivable-- 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest. km— ...--.. 7,104 66
Cash on hand——.—..--- 11,014 64

Th*617,141 04
e Mutual principle, combinedwith the ecourily of

Stook Capital, entitle, the insured to participate in
the prutts of the Company. without liability for losses.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
_ DIRECTORS:
Clem Tingley, Samuel Bispham,
William R domnson, Robert Steen,
Frederick brown, William Mauer,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell Marzhall
R. L. Carson, .1. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.
G. D. Rosergarten, I Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles 6. wood,Bmith Bowen,
James S. 'Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY. President.
B. M. HINGB-MANjSecretary.
February 18. 1861. 11691

TI-3E ENTERPRISE
INStJRANOE COMPANY

OF P.ELTLADEIRiE(A.
(FIRE IHRITRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
I'OURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
P. SATCHYORD STARR, MORDECAI L. DAWIPOR.WlLLuad filcKaß, Gico. H. &mat?,
NAIAD.° FRAZ /IR, JOHN Er. finowrikSenn M.Twoon. M. A. FArmseveer,
Dim. T. TREDICE, ANDREW D. CAM,
lIRERT WHARTON. J. L. ERRlreenn.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President,
CHARLES W. CORE. &meters. figis

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
-11-COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
CHANTER PERPETUAL.

ALL SHE PROFITS DIVID'oD AMONG,THE IN-
SURED.

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
life ; grant Annuitiesand Endowments; purchase Life
Interests in Neal Estate, and make ail contracts de-
pending on thecontingencies of life.

They sot as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1.1961.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate— .6392,Nit 97
-UMW States stooks, Treasury notes, loans

of Kate of Pennsylvania, laity of .Ptula-
delphis, "so— . .

_ _ 288,798 31
Premium notes—,loans on 237,894 68
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads. and County six per cent. bonds— 105,803 50Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, &o. 97,647 49
Cashon hand, agents' balances, &0., &0.--• 39,209 14

04071,125 02
DANIEL L. AIILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President.

JOHN W. HO R NOR. Secretary. nik22-t[

TELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
ISURLNCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated b the Legislator° of renusThrarna,
Office E. E. corner ofTHIRD and WALNUT streets,

- PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,

On.Yeasels,
Wwo, Toall putt ofthe World.
Freight,

NEU A-NUMOn Goods by tßiiitri spCiumbi,R Lakee end land Carnal7ileingasriTßlPaglion,
On Merohandiee generally. On Stores. Dwelling

Rome, &a.
MEETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1,186),
'lOO,OOO 'United states fire cent.AO 00

115,1 M Vatted States a= 13, contTreasury
Notes,{with seemed interest)._..... 129,463 33

MAO Peal:outman State five V' °em-
it:umos,97o00-•-•

SLOW do. do. six do. do. 11,915 00
WOW Philadelphia City six fir cent. Loan. I`.s' AX/3 07
80,000 Tennessee 'State five cent. loan— 24,000 CO50,000 Peonsylvanta Railroad ad mortgage

six V.' cent. bontla.— 16,000 00
MAO 800 shares, aback Germantown Gas

Company, interest and PrinciPalguaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia— .... 13,300 001,000 100 shares Fenr.sylvania Railroad

nt.----,-: • •
* *MO 001,211 10shares north Pennsylvania...Rai-lroad Company— ..--._1,100 80 shares Philadelphia lee BoatandSteamTogCompany. 1,2:03 001505 shares Philadelphiaaria Mayre- de-Grace Stearn Tow-boat Company.11)09 shares Philadelphia Exchange

Company—
- 12500I,poo 7 shares ContinentalHotel 000 00

p586,700 par. Cost 8517,535.54. MarketYa 1.5555,358 71iila reeturable, for insurances mede--- 171,256 dBonds and mortgages— 24,800 110
eatestate.-- 61.253 35Balances due

Policies, interest. and other debts due
the Company-- 51,546 02Eonp and stook of randry Insurance andother Companies

. 3.654 60Cask on band--in bank5.........,....$32,673 15
tea 25

r),lts U
5904,907 El

DIRECTORS.WilliamMargin, SamuelE. Stokag,
EdwinrA A. Cionder, J. F. Foniston,
Theo !glans Paulding • Henry Sloan,John R.remote. Edward Darlington.
John C. Davis, R. Jones Brooks).
Ames Traqualr, Spencer WP.vaine.Wslliam Eyre, Thoznas C. Hand,
James C.Rand Robert Burton.William C. Ludwig, i Jacob p JOUBB,
iCr"lgh H,W.I, m .Jaes M'Farlsad,

Rush CraiNACastles XeUy,
WILMA

-- TILOS. C.ZNBY

:ohn B. sample;rittAb't
M MMLTtIY, .Premidetn.
RAND. VW* Provident.

,retarl.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE.COMPANY—lnocoristed 1623—CHARTER PERPE.-TUAL—No. $lO WALNUT Street, opposite irdepoutl-

-Equate.
This doiiipany, favorably known to the community

for thirty-six years, continues to insure against loss ordamage hy Fire. on -public orprivaie Buildings, eitherpormanently or for ahunted time. Also, on Furniture.stocks of Goode or Merchandise generally
, on liburalrrop tTheir Capital. together with a large SurplusFend, isinvested in the moat careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured am undoubted security inthe caseof lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Isaac Hawlehnrst,Qmmin Carnahan, Thomas Robin.,
Alexander Benson, Hamel smith, Jr.,William Montslies, John BeveremtiThomas Smith,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.BEATON Mors, Secretary. av4-2y

INBD-RAN OE 0 0 MPANY OF TUE
A- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-RINE INSURANCE --Nog. 4 AND 6 EXCILANGNBUILDINGS. -

Charteredin1761.--Calpital .200,000—Feb. 1, Mat aftekValue, 8488.79277.
All invested in sound and available geountes—oon-

time to immure on Vessels and Cargoea, Buildings.
Mocks ofDierohandust, /co.. on liberal terms.,DIRECTORS. _

riim D. ribtoTerif,---treloll6 H. Stuart,meon Toby, Itatnuei Grant. Jr.,
Marko Moos Wobietz Wagner,

.

William S. Itmith, Thomas B. wrttooo,John B. Budd HenHenry G. Freeman,--WPM R. White, Charles 8. Lewis.
Gauge G. Canon.HENRYD enzr " '

WILLIAM ...ftialt, Protadent.
Beareta •nil-fa

VIRE INSURANCE. -- MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No,138 North BIRTH Street, below Race. tame Build-ings, Goode, and Merohandiee generally from lase ordamage by Fire. TheeomeemY guarantee to 541NA allloaaes promptly, and thereby hose to merit the patron-age ofthe !KWh,.

sorsseryits.Willis.= Morgan, Robert Malian,Francis Cooper, Miohael Moe=or,*eons L. Dougherty, Edward Mo9overn,James Martin, Thomas B. MoCornuck,James Durosa, Joan Bromley,Matthew McAleer, Francis Falb,Bernard Rafferty, John Cassady,Thomas J. Bernard R. Halseman,Thorns& Fisher, Charles Clare,Flll,llBlll MoManiuk Miehael Cahnl.FRANCIS coorsit, fret:Went.BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary .. 002-7 r
A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
lE.' INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER. ERR-PETUAY
No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia.Hay= a large paid-np Capital Stook and Surplus,Invested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
weasels in port and their cargoes. and other„nersonalproperty. *Mosses liberally and promptly mimeted.

DIRECTORS.
Thos. R. Marie. John T. Lewis,
John Welsh JamesR. Campbell ,Samuel C. Morton, Edmund O. Duti/htPatrick Brady. Chap. W. Foilltaey,

Morris.TlaHOMrael AS H. MARIS,Pres ident.ALBERT. C. B. CRAWFORD. Sacristan.. fon-tf

•FXOHANGE INSURANCE OOMPANY
--Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

FIRE INSURANCE on Holmes and Merchandisegenerally,
-

on favorable term', either limited or per-
petual.

DIREOTW:
Jeremiah Boneall, Thomas Marsh.John (dinnono Charles Thompson
Edward IL Roberta, James T.Hale,

arage).L. Smedley, Joshua T.Owen,
xeWhen C.hale, John J. Griffith&JEREMIAH lIONSALL., President.JOlll4 Q. lIINIYODO, Vice Fraud:oat,
RICHARD. POS. Secretary. jot

SAVING FUNDS.

"A little. but often. Ella the Purse.";

VRANKLIN BATE% FUND, No.
J.Re Routh FOURTH Street, betweenCheatnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays alldeposits on demand.

. Depository' money secured by Government,,State, and City Lome, Ground Rents, Mon-

ti/tit Company deems eafety better than large
profits, consequently will run no risk with depo-
sitors' money. but have it at all times ready to
return. with ti per cent. Interest, to the owner,
as they haws always done. This Company.
never impended.

Female", married or single, and Minors,candeport in their own right, and nob deposits cantbe withdrawn °lax by their conceal.
Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania, with authority -to receivemoney from trustees and executors.

LARGE .+ YD 13MALL SUMS RECEIVED.Office oven daily, from 9 to 3 o'clock, and on i'Wednesday evening emit do'clock,

DIRECTORS.
'Jacob la..'hannon, Cyruscadwanader,lona Shin, .er, thsoree Russell,
Malachi W. 3 :elan CharlesLacing,
Jeremiah Compton. Henry Deleay,
Nicholas Rittenhentee, Dothan SmedleY.Jos. H. Satterthwaite, Jones Yorker,

John. Alexander.„
ff JACOB B. BRANNON.President.OVA'SGADWADLADiTi.. Wrezusuror.

ap2S-ly
` .4. Dollar saved Sctwice Panted."

WRITING...AND LEDGER PAPERS.—v r •We have now on hand. and are mahnlacturing
to order, at the Mount 11011* Paper Mills, every de-sapptiow of witairwr AND LEDGER PAYERS,whiohjor color and Quality, are not strolled by any
other Mille in the United iStatos.

We would call attention to a new article of Paper
manufacturedbp us, and now for sale, celled IttooneseLetter, whioh he.s been gotten up to meet the wants ofhttsitiess men and others, who object to Commercial
Notean Wing too narrow, and donot wish to use partof usual letter skeet.
This overcomes botk the above °Wootton.' ; is a per

feat sheet,raze wore; elate bush dedon onesideuterayee centre japerthe top m oue from beat ma-
terial, free from adulteration, and put epicneat boxes,
convenient for use.

We also have a paper called Bank Letter, similar to
the above, except It but. half the number of lines
on, so as to punted blank orheadirrebove.

Barn fdIILLINMottmt Holly Barnum, CumberlandCo., titTbs"shoss Papers am be bid of Messrs: J. R. p_
Pletoollfum, and hlia3AftGEß BROTIIBKB,
Nos. 3 and S DHCATUR Street. mtd‘int

LARD.—.l2s.tierees extra Leaf Lard; for:ILA itile by 0; C. SADLER. do 00., 103 ARM. Street:mond doorabovo7roni. spirt-St

RAILROAD LIMNS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD_,

IMO MILES DOUBLR TRACK.

1861. Etitgis 1861.
TILE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD to NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direstat PhiladelphiawithThrough Trains
from Boston, New York. and all pointsEast, endin the
Union Depotat Pittsburg withThrough Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishingfacilities for the transportation of
Passengers unwurpassed for speed and comfort by any
other route.

Express and Fast Lines ran through to PittehorK.
without change of. Cara or Conductors. An Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safetyof travellers.Smoking Pars are attached to each Train' Wood-
ruff's Sieepuis Care to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines, eutt-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. at.
Fast Line •. 11.411 A. hl.

Express Train leaves " 10.45 P. M.
WAY TS.AIYIS LEAVE AS pO.I4OWA

Bar A-ciiroliirp:ole7tron,-Wlit -Cidin711161:.2.i9P. M.
Columbia 408 P. M.Paritesburg " at 5.40 P. M.
West Chester " No 1,at 8.15 A. M.

Plo. a at 12 BO P. 51.West Chester Passengers will take thelVest Chesterbias. 1and 2 and ColumbiaTrams.Passengers for Sunbury, nlrilliamseort, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and intermeelate POORE, leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.245 A.. M. and Zee P. Mn go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offices ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore; and Tickets Pastward at any of the impor-
tantRailroad Offices in the West; also on board any ofthe regular Line ofSteamers on the lilississippt orOhioriven;

sir : Farealways as low, and time as quick, as by anyotherRoute.
For further informationapple• at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad toChicagomake this theDIRECT LINE BET WEEN1H fS EAST AND THECHEAT WEST.
Theconnection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, Avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,

together with the saving of time, areadvantages readi-ly apprroiated by Flappers ofFreight, and the Travel-hng Yublio.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-

tion of their Freight to th's Company, can rely withconfidence onits speedy transit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to end from any vointin the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at alllimes as favorable as are charged by other Railroad

COMPallt[3.
iartiellar to mark packages " vin.:Pennsyl

vania Raproad.. .
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Direotione, apply

to or addresewilierto, ofthe following Agents of the
D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg:

H. S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. O. ; J. J. Johnson,Rip-ley. 0- • R. MoNeely, Maysville, Ky.;Ormsby & Crop-per, ArtsmOlith,_ .0.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
inaiiins • H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. Q. Alcorn
& Ribbeit, Cincinnati0.; R. C. Meldrum Madison,Ind. Joe. H. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G.'O'Riley &C0.,,Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
lil.; R. F. Bass, Brinier & GlassEßt. Louis. Mo.; JohnH. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Rarrus & Hunt, Mem-phis; 'teen. ; Clarke & Co., -Chicago, 111. ; W. H. IIlimits. Alton, ill.; or to Freight • Agents of Railroadsat different points iu the West.B. KIMisTON. Jr , Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS. to North street. Baltimore.LEECH & C0..1Astor House, or 18.William st... N. YLEECH & C0... No 77 State street, Boston.H. H. HOUSTON. Can't Freight 'Agent, Phila.

L. L. IJOUPT, Gen'! Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Gaze! Supt Altoona, Pa.

1861. iiimszpix 1861.SPRING ARRANOESIENT.—,NEWYORK LINES
THEADEN AND AMOY AND
DE'LP AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'!MMES ROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEWYORE AND WAY PLACES,

TRANI WLLLEA.VW EILAM FOLLOWS, VIIZON Dsrrti

PAY'.At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A,Ac-commodationAt 6 A. M., me. Camden amt Jersey city, J.)
Almonamodataon . 3 et,At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, MorningMail— —-, e(.At IIXA. M. ma Kenstngton —and Jersey City,Western Eleyess. 00At 1231 P. M., via Camden andAmboyAccommo-dation_- 296At P. M., via Camden and Amboy: C. anTEibr-
Press— —.— 3 00At 4% P. M., vra Kensington and Jarmy City, eye-
zungEx_p_ress.--. .1 00At 4% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City •

2(1
ClassTicket ,

. 225
At 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Mail— .

- 300At 11% P. M., via Camden and Jersey Uity,South.ern. .. 446
At 5 P. M., ,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Ciau Ticket— 2 38
Do. do. ad Class Ticket— 1 80The 6 I'M Mail Line rime daily. The 11% P Bi, South-

ern Mail,Saturdaysexcepted. •

For Belvidere,Emton, Lambertville, Flemington.&0., at 7.10 A. B. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. fromWalnut-street wharf.
For WaterLiarkoStrondsbnrr i Beranten, WiDotsbarre,Montrose, Great vend, ft c., TauA. M.fromKonsineton,

via Delaware.Lackawanna and WesternR. R.For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A.1,1. from "Kensington Depot, and 23‘ P. M. from Wal-nut-street wharf (the 10 A. M. line connects withtrain leaving Easton at3.35 P. M.)
''For MountHolly, ate and8 A. M., Sand 135 P.For Freehold. at 6 A. ed.. and 2 P.

WAY LIKE&For Bristol Trenton, zo.._ LW . M., a% and 8%P. M. from Kensington, and 2,1‘ P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf..
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delnnoo, Beverly, Berlinaton Florence, Liordcntown, tee., at Mi. 1,4% and 6P._
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate

places. at 2,4 P. M. from Walnut-atreet wharf.AfrFor NewYork, and WayLines leave KensingtonDepot, take the care, on Finn street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars run into thedepot, and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage, only,allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything eabaggage but their woaring apparel. All baggage overfif pounds to be paid for extra. Tim Company limitthe resportribility for baggage to OneDollar Dermina,and will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-cept by erpeeial aontraet.
mhtl - It. GAIMMEIL Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE--116111.911M1 M ENT.--PHLLIDELFEIA,GERMAN OWN AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12,1'250,
FOR ERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia8,7, 8,8, 10. 1L and 111 A. M.,1,ir9. S. 8, sa isg, 9, 7,8, 91 103n81134 P. M.Loave Germantown:6, 1, 711",834, 2,_10, 11 and If ALIA 601, 8)9 7 8.9 and 10% I'. M,bz4 SINAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 mm. A. M.. .1, 7, and 10$8P. Id.
Leave Germantown, &IA min. A. M.,LIO win.. S. and

iIIIESTINTUT RILL RAILROAD..Leave. Philadelphia, 6, 8.10, and 32 A. AL. 2, 4.2,6,
and 3.13 X P. Id.Leave Chestnut Ht.l 7, 10, 7.05,8.40, And 9,40, and11.40 A. h1.,1.40,5.40, 0./0, and 8.400.1,1 SUNDAYS.AK., T antiV P.112, --

-Leave Chestnut Rdl, 1.50min, A. L, 12 50, 5.40, and0.10 nun. F. 13. -
FOR C,ONSHODOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN'.Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 7.14,P015,and 11.05 111111. A. IC,1,05, 3.06, 436.6.56, and 114 P.AI.Leave Norristown, 6, ~ 5,00, 01 and 11 A. 1%, IX, 43f,and 5 P. M.

Leave Philadel
ON !SUNDAY&

tOW/3.
phia, 9 A. M and 3 P. M., for 1001716

Leave Pfortiatown,_7l4Aid. and 6 P. 61.FOR MANAYUNK.
' Leave Philadelphia, 5.60 73S 9.05, and 11.06 A. At.Loa, 2.06, 3.05, 43G, 6.65, 8.05,113‘ Al.Leave Manayenk, 09, 8.36, 516.1139 A. 31., 3. 339146%, and 93i P.

ON 131771DAY.1.Leave Philadelphia. OA.M. 3, and7P.M.LeavellianaynnkiwThrt 251., and 0 P.It;NlNTrandt3GaiEßNl3ttatig.
NORTH RaiNSYL-VA.N.II- RAILROAD.FUR t-TBLLEUEM. DOYLESTO.WN, MAUCHCHUNK, DAZ LETON,and ROBLEY.THREN.TEROUGH TRAIN&On and after .MONDAY. December 9.11360, PassengerTrainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW &mete. Ptula-delphis,daily, (Sundara ectoented):ae followsAt 6.30 A. M.,lEzorese). for Bethlehem. Allentown,Matteh Chunk.Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &e.At .1.41) P. M.,(Express), for iietnhmem, Fasten, Re.This train reecho"! Easton ate P. M.. and ena_kee oloaeconnection with New Jersey Central for Nov York.At 5 P. M., tor Bethlehem, Allentown, Mouoh Chunk,&e.

At 9A. M. and 4r .91., for Doylestown.At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.The OM A. M. Exprere train mates Mose connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem. beingthe shortest and-most desirable route to Wilkesbarre,and toalloints in the Lehigh coal region.TRAINS FOR PRILADELPRIA.Leave Bethlehem at 5.42 A. Pd., Lib A. Pd., andg.gB
Leaveporlestown at Ti A. M. and 5.R) P. M.Leave FortWasiungton at 6.46 A. M.ON sUrfDAYS.—Philadelphia for Fort Washingtonat OM A, M.Philadelphia for Borlestown at 4 P. M..Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.Fort Waehington for Philadelphia at 2.45 P.Fare to Bethlehem— $1 60 I Fare to Mauch Chunk.6l2 66Fare to Easton 160 I Fare to Wilkeebarro— 460Through Tiokets must be procured at the TicketOffices. at WILLOWfltree or BERICS Street, in orderto secure the above rates 431 fare.All Passenger Train, (except Sunda Trams) conneotat Berke Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andSecond and Third-ertresteramenger Railroads. twentyBurge. after leaving Willow Street.

ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

i jarNR II...7.E.GmALRRnANt17E-r -Br)BALTIMORE RAILROLI.A'On and alter MONDAY,APRIL 15. 1851,PASSENGER. TRAINSLEAVE PHILADELPHIA:For Baltimore at 8.15 A. Id" 11.21A. in., tEnDrealiLand 10.50 P.M.
For Chester at 8.15 A. M., 11.36A. M., 4.16and 10.50P. bl.
For Wilmington at 8.11 A. M., 1138 A. 31.,LIS and10.10P. M.
For NewCattle at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.For Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 6.16 P. M. •
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.For Saliahury 8.15A. M.
6eave Baalmore 6115P . b.ADBLPRIA

9.41 A. M.and 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.50 and 9.10 A. M.. 1.90 and8 P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 1.40 P. M.Leave Milford at 4 P. M.
Leave Dover at 8.35 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.Leave New Castleat 8.15 A. M.,7.10 P. M.
Leave Cheater at 7.40 A. M.. 9.40. IXand 8.40 P.M.Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and oelawnre Rail-road at 615 A. hi..

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORR:Leave Chesterat 8.45 A.M., U.05 and 11. M P.M.Leave Wilmington at 9.54 A. AL, 12.35 P. M., and 12A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Pamanger Car attached,will rim asfollowsLeave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateplaces at 5.50 P.M.Leave +Wilmington forPerryville and intermediatePlaces at 7.15 P.M,
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and interme-diateplaces at 5 P. M.
Leave Havre-de-Grace for Baltimore aid intermedi-ate stations at 6 A. M.Leave Baltimore forRavre-de-Oramt and intermedi-ate stations at 6 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:Only at 10A10. P. M.fromPlubsdelphia to Baltimore.Only at 445 P. Al. from Baltimoreto Philadelphia.802_ El., M. FELTON. President.

AND READING..1=3.--frasitainB TRAINB for POITSVILRILEff,READING, anti HARRISBURG, on and afteriApril22, 1861.MORNING LINES, DAILY, ()Sundaysexcepted.)Leave New Depot,corner of EIROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets, P MLADEL PHI Prosseet entrancesnjon Thirteenthand on Caltuwhill streets at 8 MA. ~tormenting at Harrisburg with the FEB SYLWANIARAILRLAD, 1 P. M. train tanning to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.06 P. M. train roamsChronbersbutg, and the /410ygEORNuteCENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M.train, runningto San^blint AS.
AFTERNOON LINE .

Leave New Deko__,t owner ofBROADnd andStreets,PHILADELPHIA4 Paasenger entreaceaon Thirteenth and on Callowkill streets,) for POTTB--rind ILARRIBBURG,at 3. ,31111P. feL, DAILY, forREADING only, at 6P. 61.. i DAIL,Y, (Mandan en-oegted.)
D/ZTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD.Fr.o7s PRLI.A.DILPIII.4.. MilesTo Phcenirrilie_..--- stanRending—

-- 43Lebanon 85
MDauphinrabar—g_--124'ille
Wrevortowlunetion.-/a5eunba.l7 •--d9
Northumberland .—in'
Lawiabarg
Milton-- 1/35nanny_ .
withal:mon._

Jersey —223
Loot Raven —MTWittlaingeort and ElmiraElmira .Railroad.The BA. 111.. and 0.10 Y. M. train connect flail atPort Clinton. Oundnyii excepted, with the CATA-WIRSA, W1141, 141.11181Y0RT, and ERIE RAILROAD,making close canna:dam, -with lines to Niagara Fel%Canada. the Wm..raor iumeat..124 PDEPOT ' ELPELA: Corner of ROADand CLOriV Sweet",

H. MoILHENNEY. Se Tatar

Philadelphia and leading
and Lebanon Valley R.X.:

Itorthert CantraJ.gallraa4.

Neribitryand Erie ILL

YFArtplA FREIGHT INLAND
FOL A FRERT LINE TO NOE-TBNLOUTE, VA., and to the linnet-uel Wien and Towns incomerolith and Southwest.oods sent to the Dowd BROAD Street andWABRINGTON Avenue. will be forwarded daily, andat as lowratan an by anyother line.

li F.-EEpNNEYortation,Pof Trour. W. & . K. Co.

.WEST 0 Ii.E.S,TBR
TRAINS 'Tia•flatiqiytileave /nut. liner

%it .** Lilt :A. M. IMO T. M., .

SHlPlerfire.
WEEKLY OOMMITNICIATION

BY STEAM BETWE_EN NEW YORK
AND LivEttrool,, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
IWO to land and embylr passengers and despatches.

The Liverpool, New ork, and Philadelphia steam-
ship Company's splendi Clyde-built iron sore w steam-ships, are intended tosail es follows :

OF NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturday. May 4CTY OF MANCHESTER, Saturday, May 11
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, Mar ld

Aod every Saturday throughout the year, from P ERNo. 44 N. R.
_RATER OF PASSAGE

THROUGH. FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to tlneenstown.or $73
Do. toLondon., via see

Steerage to Queenstown, or 4'30
Do. to L0nd0n._.,,..,,.533
Do. Return tickets, available for SIX months,

from Liver POOI. 860
Fassangers forwarded to Hay,-e. Paris, Hamburg.

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Cei UM:rates of passage issued from Liverpool to New
Yoyk—---........— $4O

Certificates of passage iro ned from Queenstown to
New York. -- • • amThese steamers have superior accommodation. forpassengers, are constructed with watertight compart-

ments. and carry experienced Surgeons.
For freight,or passage, ally at the office of the Com-

DAVY. N str eetE, Agent.
111 Wal nut .Phi ladelphis.

In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,
TowerBuildings.

In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN.
13 Dixon street.

THE BRITISH AND NORM
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

PS.
FROM :Yaw TORII TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCabin Peerage_.._._.__... RIMSecond Cabin Fugate 71
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCabinPaceage---. $llOSecond Cabin Passage—
. 60The ships from New York call at bark Harbor.The ships from Boston call at Habra' and Cork Har-ter.

PERSIA, Capt. Adkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Galt. J. Stoat, CANADA, Capt. Anderson.ASLA, Capt. 0. Lott, AnIBR/CA, Capt. ItloAuley
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. "noodle.Capt. E. N. llooklay. EUROPA, Capt. J. Cook.SCOTIA, MOW building.)

Thesevessels carry a clear white light at meet-head ;

briff AvAstarboaid bow ; red on port bow.
Andereon, leaves Roston, Wednesday, April 3.AFRICA, Shannon, " N. York, Wednesday, April 10.EUROPA. Cook, " Boston, Wedaesday.Apnl l7.

PFRSIA, lndkins, N.York. Wednesday, April 14.
NIAGARA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, May 1.
ASIA froth " N.York, Wednesday, May 8.ARApIA, Stone. " Boston, Wednesday, May 16,
AER CA.Shannon, " N. York. Wednesday. May H.p.me not encored until paid for.An experienoed Surgeon on board.Theowners of these ships will not he accountable forGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry,Precious Stonesor Metals, miles!bills of ladingare signed therefor, andthe value thereof therein expreseed, For freight or
Plissagef apply Eto . MINA 0,mho-u 4 Bowling Green. New • ork.

giIMME?2SSM
- FOR THE SOCITLI—OHARLES-

TOPI AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.Bills lading for goods for points other than the citiesof Charleston and Savannah, must be accompanied
with certifiedinvoices, to Imre prompt delivery.

All goods not permitted Immediately after the arrivalof the steamers at Charleston and Savannah will besent to the Custom-homestores.
The Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA having teenwithdrawn fr the present , the Steamship KEYSTONESTATE wilt run to both Savannah and Charleston,taking freighte for both ports at the same time, pro-ceeding first to Savannah, and from thence to Charles-ton, making a trip every two weelte, thus making de-liveries as frequently in Charleston and Savannah as

'bon both ships were running.
Passengers for Charleston will be ticketed throughfrom Savannah to Charleston by Railroad.Fere toSavannah, 312; through to Charleston, 316.FOR CHARLEsTON AND SAVANNAH..Owingto the Diffieulties at Charleston tee SteamshipKEySTON 9: STATE,Capt. Marshman. has been with-drawn for the present Due notice of her mul.ng willbe given.
Goodsremised even day, and Bills of Lading signed

at second wharf above Vine street,
INSURANCE.Freight and inference ona large proportion of Goodsshipped South will be found to be lower by these shipsthap_by mull=vessels.

Y Insurance on all Railroad Freight is entirelyunnecessary. farther than Charleston or Savannah,the Railroad Companies taking all flake from thesepointa.
Philadelphia to New Orleans and intermediatepoints. Charleston and Savannah route, connectingwith steamer, for Florida,and with railroads for NewOrleans sad intermediate points.

GREAT REDUtr.tioN IN PARE.Fare by this route 21 to ga per cent cheaper thanbythe Inland _Route as will be seen by the followingschedule. Throat& tickets from Philadelphia, viaCharleston and Uvatinah steamship!, INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery :

To Sayan:ash——.gin o 170 Columbus...._. .11l 00Charleeton....—. 16 00 Albany___... 22eiutt gunta.......— IT001ccMontgomery---- 16 00h 011..............-... 20 00 Mobile.,_._., S 3 ILA—--- 21 00 New Orleans._... 39 78N. B.—Passengers by thisroute connect with the In-hut Route in South Carolinaand Georgia. travellingby the same conveyances thence to New Orleans.No Dillsof lading signed after the ship has sailed.No freight received on the S&L of sa2s,tisanes in Charleston T. 5, &T.G. SU D.
rt ab, HUTTER &GA MELI,T. S. & T. 67.*BilLID, Charleston, and BUNTER &GAIIIMELL. Savannah. will attend toentering andfor-wardinga/1 goods consigned to their dare.

ROAD LINES.
-104 .-.... • .....•.. • ELMIRA ROUTE.—IMEM

RAILROIPIIN PHILADELPHIA AND Ebr-MIRA
QUICKEST .ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catarina, lit-rillaVilkestiarre=cr ilato,cidaeoar ViAloiliu;r l7"4:rt, Tror,Wrier's traltg goolioster, Clevelnald,_DOro)i, Toledo,.gbloago.St..L4:;ote, Milwaukee, end all too:nix North And
• 1110engertrainsileave the new Depot of the phi-bidepl Maand Rending Ratiroad, corner BROAD andIRALLOWHILL SOW% frassengerentrance on Cal-. lowtull street,/ daily o:Sanders exoepted), or abovepollas follows:

.AY oo A. M.WET
.. --SAO P. M.The OM A. M. train counias— at Rupert, for Wilkes.bonnie:son, Scranton, and all stations on theLAC WANDIA AND BLOOhIBBURG RAILROAD.The ye trains make direct oonneotiorui at ElmiraerttltShertrairis or the New York and Erie, Canandaignatd lOogorirTalls,and linfialo,Newyork and Erie,andsw.York°antral Railroads, from all points North and_pat, and the .ganndas.

Baggage ohttoka.l to Elmira, Banta, and SaimenalosBridge, and anti_termediate Points.Wiokets canes troop,red at the Philadelphia and El-mita RetilroaslLir e's Motet Moe, northwest corner ofSIXTH andCRR. 1.41 N UT Street ,, afloat the P_meettearDepot. corner°. l'itlißMENTHand CALLOWHILLTERO EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINLIMNS the hill .*pine andReading Depot, BroAd sadCallowhA.l stre t s ally (Sundays exoepted), for aDpoints West a North, ate P. M.
loreignin ma- be delivered before tP. M So Sumstheir Loin ne anmfoe day.
nEst'2.lollTi nCAipLOLL.F orr etogkt Deno,

CHAS. ZAPPEgeneralAkontiRertawei earner MUNIand ,CirElFaNwp-ntro .y„sain•r Phi bulslobia
WEST (MESTER

RAILROAD, AND PHILADELPHIA
YLIS MEDIA.SPRING ARRANUEMENT,On and after Monday. march 11, 1881, the trains willleave Phl radelPtita. from the Depot, nortneam sumerof Kiditeenth ape Market streets. at /3.00 A. M.. and2,4, anA F. in.

The Freight Train, with vaasengerrunningcktarsalslleave West Philadelphiaat 6 A. ut., asthe Baltimore Central Junotion.
On Bundays. leave Philsdelphie. at 8 A.M. and 21'. M.;leave West Chester at 7.30 A. M.and 4.30 P.M.Thetrains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. Cl. and 4 P.M.eonneotat Yanneitoti with trains on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central RalifOadi for Konant. oxford.dr 4113141tY wDODiahll General flepenntendent,aromNOTICE.--UHESTEit

VALLEYRe ILROAD.—P4I4-SEAGER TRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATESPATIONB.—On and after Nov. sth,IMO, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWNgrid*art from the new Passeam Depot ofthe Phila-delphia and Refuting Railroad Company, corner ofBROA.D end CALLOWRILL Streets. ( vaasentsr en-traman on Cahowhill.)MORNING TRAIN for Downingtown /eaves at 8.00A..M.
AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown ILAO P. M.
PALLY (Sundayexcepted).
Dy order of the Board of Managers of the Philadel-Plus and Reading Railroad Company.
anti W. R 110/rIT,RFNNN. P tam

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
.

'

• • rift ADAMS.E.7.I2II£B6co., oleo ago eitESTIt UT Street.onwardsPereebr, Peokatee. Mercliezidsse, Bank Note.,and Spoofs,either by its own'-Linea or la oonneonexwitk other Ezerees Companies
, to ei! the priasiva,wowant Cities of the it, Albite*. .

E. eiSIAIIFOIII.Wili-U 411 1.nearal reesisterneetL,

UST REVEIVS.II, per "Annie Kimball,"from LiverPoni. Mainder. Weaver. Mower'spreweitlons

S 6 Ms _Extract rti, in 1 lbJo,
in MIrriol 'Rimy nmlll4ll llllll,BO DB xtrset meoesse. IISIce lbs gm; wino, ut jars,60 ID■ Ral Colluoc, in l• bottles.thioci4l .in / bottles.000 leo COoea,isk, •

800 188 Pil ityd • . •
11‘4

SMIN
SALM BY AUCTION_ _

'4l'i-1013 and 144 aeutb
81AS SON,

..,1

TilE NEAT MODERN itcgiDENcr,
11,Fifteenth street, Ara be held at privets seleQierilriftdam at motile:lsta enee.

ATOCRE AND REAL ESTATESALES A'L' THE EXCHANUE k•V i'aLT UhentSir Handbills of each property issuedasesrstei,"' •addition to which we publish, on the hinnies,to each sale, one thousand oatedpeues, in spoo'l7ll,.form, giv'ng desoriptiona of all the Petit It issold on the following Tuesday.
REAL ESTATE AT rßiv_trE EALLW We have a large amount 01 real estop, at on,gale, including evikry description of city hod RI.orosntr. Printed eta may ha had at !Ate mool4ratryPRIVA 'E SALE REGISTER ParsReal estate eatered.oa our priesi.e tome rentri,(ptadvertised 000rtelonall7 inoar Dilhile Sataort i•Which one mnaband costes are printed Nyco, l •tree of charge.

REAL ESTATE SALE—MAY 7,VA.LUAtIL RF.BIDENCE AND LAMEBurlington, N. J.. fronting on the Delaware 17'4 'rank, Wcod street, and rearl street- thre frockHee the modern conveniences. Terme, 14a,. 'oltVALUABLE WHARF AND LARGE L ops.Denton. In front, on Orson Bank, or Rivet i.eb, ,,Ptir.Ifd feet front, end in dopth 256 feet. ?oat effire,-16-4:&a.
Orphans' Court 83.41—Estate or Henry lief ,ITHREE-STORY BRICK Dear.eet, south of Morgan, with a frame dwelling ',fir,:name Estate.—THßEE-STORY BRICK DAINtTseat side of Eleventh strekt, ediononc thewita two story brick dwelling in the rear. wtt.Stone Yetate.—FlVE THREE.STORY B AteDWELLINGS, north olds of quarry street,Third CUR
MODERN ItE3IDENCB, ho. 921'Franklinnorth of Poplar.
HANDSOMODERN E.De KN

E M
orristowVALUABLEMontgomery coußnty,ru,SIDENCE a
VERY

SEATo-ev,e.r egild aisfirresin moorrt lahno df, .f.rA onn t 4inaglus,: aa,a valuable Shad Fishery.
SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE—mAy• 1 O'CLtiCK IN tHE.EYENICW,B 1 order 01 Ateignee.

On Tuesday Evening.
May 1. at 7% o'clock, without reserve, the !Gu m,.properties. VIZ.'
HANDROME. RESIDENCE, no. 1525 Arawest of Fifteenth. Lot 21 feet front.HANpsOraIS ItIitiIDENCE. fro. IMO Sam rire ,,,west ofFifteenth. I,ot 32 feet front.THREE-IsTuRY BRACK DWELLING, No armperstreet. sout_of Vine. u.
BUILDING LiOT AND STABLE, retry streetofVine. tom.BUILDING LOTS, southwest corner of ar

ate:Sixteenth sweets.

Wood stre
HREE

et,w-STO estofSRY Bixteenth.
RICK DWELLINO, Nu. ItioBLTEREE. RTO WoYodB sßrelCeK. DWELLING AND 07

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No Ltnstreet. went elf Thirteenth.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ns, tnN„,,Sixteenth street.,i'ORY BRICK DWELLINGonrnegklixteenth and Pearl streets. I of ITle IS fenTHREE-RICKY BRICK DWE(.I,I7Oi,Street. second house northof Pearl.CiItyWNO .C JO.TTAGEd, onPennsylvania avenue,
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, Fixtettitstreet, north of Pearl.. Lot 17 by 75 f,,et.
BRICK DW ELLINGS AND CARPENTER SHOP,Nos. 212 arid 224 Mie.diwnn street between Rees stdVine strews. west of eleven' h. f.cit.M by 70 feel.TWOTEBRE.STORY BRICK DWEL taGs1117, 1119 and 1121 Division street, north of .and east of TwelfthStreet.
LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, corner of not 1,.son and Edgemont streets, Nineteenth ward, 172 bifeet.
BUILDING LOT, York street. Nineteenth vege.bby Tao feet
BUILDING LOT. Christian street, east of Tallith,18 by100 feet.
BUILPI NG LOTS. Everett street. west of Twelfth,south of Christian street. cask lot 16 br 76 lest,sr The entiresale will te absolute, th orderer Ss.eignee.

Full descriptions and particulars maybe lasebandbila, at the Auction Hooves.ar Sale will or,mmenoe precisely at half peat tent,o'clock.

BALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, VLESPrrCHANDELIaRit FILENCH-T.LATF: MIRIFAR.BBD AND BROUIIeG. P.IMA AND eLEttlWERRRING IF,IROERQUAN EPVAY OF CWRY TErx,‘SAFE, &o.
CARD.—Our gale to-morrow morning,at the Ang..noStore will °outwore the largest assortment offerailurs,&0., offered this seaeon consisting of superior wage!parlor and chamber furniture, elegant gilt gas owe.Frenah-olate mirror, beds and necchrr.ehinaardglassware, a large quantity of medallion velvet. taws.try. Sammie, imperial, inerain, and Venetian caws,pitperiorHerring fire-proof, large iron Befell, made LyEvans & Watson, &0., forming an attractive asmi.ment, worthy the attention of ladies and °then desi-rous ofpurohasing.
afir Cataioxuers now ready and the articles arractvfor examination.

Peremptory Sala,on the Premixes.
ESTATE irP GEORI,P. MoHEN RY. t. up.EELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT. WOODBOURNI•Plain MANSION._ AN go ACRES.REA RSIX RULES FROM MARKET OTREET fißlfiqwThis Morning !May Ist. 4861, at tea o'clock Precisely, will be soil itpublic auction. withoutreserve, on the premises--

All that beautiful country seat, Wood bonni e! viiisuperi..r modern mansion, stable and coach-hourgreen-honse, ine-house, and other out- bni Mingo!era :0acres highly improved land, situate on the Sprinted::road, about hole a mile from the terminus of the Dar,Passenger Railroed, and tog miles from Market sirfe!bridge. The mansion is of brick, painted scd rude,built and finished In a most costly and elegantrtfrom p ant by .1. McArthur, Esq.. architect, aid ui.deibig superintendence, replete with every modern m.prevenient and convenience for a winter se well assummer residence. Theout buildings are also intern'and commodione, the grounds benutifuliylaid oat in:planted with every Species, of. evergreen and decider.
trees and shrubbery, fine trait, pears, riflemen, Ow,ko. Also. en arbor of :choice grape vines, a ruder,anal several large hotbeds. In the rear of the mabn,,,,are about three sores of fins American forest trees arcagrove of large walnut trees. The property baut.iialso onthe Darby Creek, 60 feet wide end 7 lest deep.which affords fine bathing and boating. A more (111description may be hadat the auction roomsNW Ball the pnrobase money may. remain on Mall-

N.R.LEGA T FURNITURE. ROMER, CARRIAGES.
ga a.

FURNITURE.
The anpertor furniture, horses, oerrioreg .to .

be soldby catalogue, immediately after the real state.efirSale absolute, the owner having gone to Europe.
sA LE Ore RARE. OtIRIOOB , AND INTERPRIMOBOOKS. MANuecßIPTS. AUTOGRAPHS, ENCRAVINGS, AND PAINTINGS.On Wednesday and 'Thursday liveninre.May I and 2,, at the Auction etc. e, Nos HO anillitBOUM Fourth street, a collection of me, curinge,andinteresting books, manuscripts. aungreees. fine en-graving,. and paintings. from the prone Mintyof
gentleman leaving the city.

Mir For particulars see catalogues, whali wit he
ready oneday previous.

Bale at Noe. 18 and hill'eath Fourth &mei
SUPERIOR FVitri TU , NENOff- 14LATE itnone, PIAZIO-FORTIO, CAR Li!

OnThursday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction More, an essortur:.%exoellent second-hand furintnye, aim= piano-fox.

fine mirrors, carpets , etc., from families &curthousekeeping, removed to the etoro for convesier...sale.
Sale No, g:rt Northsixth street.

SUFERIOX FURNITURE, MIRROR, BRUPELF
CARPETS, &c.

On Friday Morning,
May Sd, at ten o'olook, at 814 North Sutth streetabove Pariah street,
The superior parlor, dining-room,and chamber tura

turn, fine French plate mantel mirror, fine Brussels.
mimetic, superior spring mattresses, and leather terse.

• fine_plated tea eat. &o.
VW May be examined with °Malaga°on the morning

of the eat.. at ought o'clock.
To Bakers, &o.—Ball corner Broad and Vine street&
F RNITU TOOLS, BRE t• PIAR-4:41 RTs.

waGoe4s. BREAD UREBTIS, IRON BREAD PAM.&o.
On Friday Morning.

May 3. at 10o'o'ook, without reserve. at the MkCifA-PUOAL BaltkettY, southwest corner of Broad andVine torero's, a large amount of personal proper:7.m.
oluding office furniture, chest of tools. two ileumGre•prcof safes. a complete ornaker and navy bread
wahine, Boland'', patent kneading niaOhine, ke.glairFull partioulare In printed catalogues, now ready.

Sale No. H 6 Lombard street.HOU3EHOLD UKrirTURE, CARPETS, &o
On Monday Morning.tith tut . at 10 o'clock, at No.$36 Lombard street,low Tenth, the household and kitchen feminine, ctr

DM &a., ofaamity declining housekeeping. .
116r May be examined at 8 o 'otock on the mourn of

the sale.

JIMACHIPIERY ARD 11W'

•PENN STEAM ENIIINS
HOLLER WORL—MEAPIE & 1.1f.31.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL Erisltc,Frot.

MACHINIHTO, BOLLER-MAKERD,BIJACKENOTHI ,and FOUNDEJII3, hayiug. fob mans' years. been I
nootwaful operation, and been exclusively entatelWalling and repairing MarlDeand River Engmeaand low prewar', iron Boats, WaterTints- rroceo72,&a., tea., respectfully offer their sere.oes to the palaa,
Alt betuS,fully prepared to contract for Engines of e.
"IEO3, RtTer, and Iftatumary , hams wgA t
potence of different Eitel. are Prertfaree to &ISM"' r•
ter with druok despatch. Every description of ?afoulmating made at the shortest notice. Rgh and toPreasraro, Flue, Tabular,-and Cylinder Potters. of Ito
beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Ferginta. ofell 5"

/Minn& • iron and Areas Caetarae, ofall Woonptioal:
Kim Turning, Screw Cutting, add -al! other lrlrlf 44'
nitefed With the above buMneca

"Drawings and speoitioadons for an wort sous a: AO!
establishment, free of charge. and work guaranties.

The antworibers have ample wWuf dock rpom for ry
pain ef boattrovhere they can lie in genera leitir
ant ore provided with Rimers, bloats, fella. es..
far remind heavy et lige eye.1aA09.t..4 MJl3 IP. AIM!"

_0321i P. 41.7 Y •
ALTACIZ ape PALATE! .r • .

J.VAUGHAN MERRICK. JOHN B. COTT.
WILLIAM H. lIIRRRICK. HARTLEY mrwri

SOUTIIWARN. FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREY,V,

PHlLAmmrinA.
MERRICK & ENS,

ENGINEERS ABB MACHIN:SU,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure ateem EstLLPI.for Land, river, and manna service.Boders. Gasometers, Tanis., Iron Boats, Co; Cul.ins" ofall bnds, either or braes.Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Wurkalionaroad Stations. So.
Retorts and Gas Machineryof the latestand mootproved oonetrnotion,

v Every desariptton of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OrecIneam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping s n1 331'
&o.

dale Agent' for N.llieux's relent Sugar &ill"Apparatae NeernYttee Patent',team Hammer, enu
& Woleeis PatentCentrifugal Sugar Ununiut

ealgokine auel

POINT PLR/16%981' FOLTWEY, No. gf!
BRACEAteettieeel pito,Pitileudeiptia.—Wl2."HAMTIERS Invartaa pis nude that. aaralk Pll-

ehesed the entire stook of Patternat theabove
fix, be to now preipared to reoetee Were ;CT ilehrii

VAT. Catttapt. &an, C.t.:%xt e..,4r'C•rat•r7meatme:aMorkrgitnamtliet.qlA-rWr--argi. wi •

OMR

fBUSINESS MEN.—An excellentr Ochanee forreliable business men to secure
fitatiMmanufacturing hotlines., requiring but $ ems.;
oavital in its eat ablishment and proseeuutia.

Tao manufactureconsists in the appl.cati on of & P •

cellar composition or enamel to common red ono"(

architectural of other •baildins material,choreMidfinishings, ceilings, tiles tor floors Midom
roofing.

his enamel may be tinted ofany nolo*. from t he
Dorset winte to tae deepest black, with all the col.or.g
and shades bemoan. It imparts to theartioles towhich
it is applied a hardness and durability almost W
biei antia beauty surpassing that ofthe rarest and molt
costly of the variegated marbles, and, noble them.
impervious to moisture, and will never fade. stsiti.ooldebiirtorate, costing but a fractional part of the en"ore nary marble.

It is also valuable for table and stand ton,mantel.
Pieces, =pimento, and an endless vanetr of othst
articles of stare use. The process of appwill cure'

lying the
enamel is simple,while the articles enameled
mend a ready sale, affording bane Profits. tle"°—;eer
parties may procure licenses for nosnuacturilir P-tedthe patentfor any pity or prominent town tothe 1,01
Statue,. by applying to the subscriber. A smell mn3;the articles manufactured will be required ter the Cuof the invention. Circulars giving tult particulars In
be forwarded to all applicants.bu ; „melts,The superior merit and beauty of this e-- tied

material to anythinin use ham the Ungna.',
endorsement of many of toe most eminent stellar
and scientific; men of this and other cities.

For ipartioulars, address
JOIINSON &. YHAf L,

GeneralAgents for Fname.ed Huilding Material
app-dem • 9arfABBA U Street. r

LILEURO•PNEUMONIA, OR OATTLZ
-14 EPIDEMIC.

CATTLEIISEASCATTLE DH.ISEASE,
CATTLE ISKASE,
CATTLE DISEASE.An nnfailin,treinedt for this disease oan be llsd bl

IttPITIO4 to Dr. H. CLOE, No. 4OT Vita. .8"......" 4
,fade phis. Also, mosliainen for ell kinds of disesswIt lick ps , NDe,1 AEHANTED, OR MONEY 4-- grio thIf AEANTED, Olt MONEY _ ; Nhp,us WARRANTED. OR MONEY A 4iDpx.UR WARRANTED. Olt MOIIEN WI/

1a23-wfro W3n3

GRAPE-STONEB,Idy stock of Grays stones and iblobaukenu
sold at very reduced Drums. Please call sad eisr`""
before bombs/tux elsewhere, atearble Wore..ISTZIOIXI2...

fialWha RIDGE drones. below EbtfvEIIIIP P".

CILILIIIPAGNE.—Vc. Cliquot, Lallemand,
DEIOIII Grape, and all ofDe Venoge & Co.'s CM,'

prignen. for sale by .1 AUB.STCHE Crtitt3TittA.,

uosi and204 Booth Mtn' &root.
bone.rdengfor the (Meet importation ofany of ID

brands willbliPtidtoms"_

CHEESE. 700 boxes floe Herkimer
County Cheese. onconsignment,for nate ,n 1 C' "

SADLER & CO., 103 ARCHStreet. wound direFront,

SALES BY AUCTION.
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,

No. 459 MARKET STREET
08.

NOTIOV..—nay
PsaleTofYO NEMENT

faney soode advertised for
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 22 and 24, is postponed
until further notice.

NT F. FAICOA/3T, AUCTIONEER., Rue-
• moor to B. Scott, Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT St.

BALE EMBROIDE RIES lISWORTBD DRY GOODS,
RIBcONS. tie.. &o.

By catalogue.
This Morning.

Mar let,_lB6l. at 10 o'clock.
TWO HUNDAED AND FlirtY POUNDS FANCY

TARN.
.61.0 This Morning,

assorted oolors two-ply yarn, for the manufac-
ture of fano) bestial...goods"

A1e0.25 lin of cord lor hoods.
POSITIVE SALE OF ISO CASES STRAW GOODB.

On Thursday Morning.
May 211, 1861, at 10 o'oloak—
The stook of a manufacturing firm, consisting of all

grades and styles of choice new goods.
• Included in gale will be fonnd-

-100 oases latest and best shapes English braid Coburg
and fancy bonnets.

ISO oases lanai Boulevards. Enrekas, and other fancy
fiats. palm and willow hoods, men's and boys' bats, &o.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF A STOCK OF 'HOSIERY.
TRIMMINGS, eco.

On Friday Morning.
May 3.1811, at 10 o'clock. by order of 011erilT, a very

large and attraotitte stook of trimmings, laces, notions,
men's women's, and children's hosiery and gloves,
Maids, tapes, &0.. being an unusually fine and well
selected stock ofa retail hosiery and trimming store.

DIITLI • FORD & 00., AUOTIODEFLREI,
No. 430 MARKET Stroat and 521 MINOR st.

rOISITIV Si SA IX. OFI.OOoRO CAFF.B BOOTS, SHOES.
AND BGAN&

On Thursday Morning,
May 2d, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold, by este ,

logue-
-1,000 easesmen's, boys' and youths' calf. kip. and grain

boots, calf, kip. and grain brogans. Congress graders.
calfand Pat t. ea Oxford tits, walking shoes, ko.; wo-
men's, misses', and obildren's calf, kip, goat, morocco
and kid heeled boots and shoes, gaiters. slippers, bus.
ions, &e.; also. a large and desirable assortment of
firet-ontss city-mode goods.ear Goode open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morningof sale.

Al • FITZPATEItiii BROS., AIX-
IJ-a• TIONMI63. 604 ORESTRIPI Etre It, absve

AALMAA v Satz z;NINO•
At 7 o'olookof Books, stationery and fancy goods

watches,jewelry,lnti
y, olooke Inver-lated ware, initlerY

ngs, musical instraements, o.
Also, Nosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mei.

*handiest ofevery deaeriphon.
DAY BABES every Monday , Wednii2ds7. and Fri-

day at 10 o'olook A.21.01,_2rVATE. HALM.
Atprivate sale several large oOnslpmedtts of watches

samotry, book..tationery stlver,sthnbed Ware. 0110617
fancy doom,. &o. To*hi is solicntad the attention o

ro„taq and country mehen and others.
Consignments solicited of ail kind. of merchandise

for eitherpublic or private Wes.
Itir Liberal °ash advanoes mado on consignsicnts,
Oat-door sales promptly attended to.

IVI 06213 NATHANS A IEJ TI ON if, E
AM? COMMISSION MERCHAN F. Southeaat

corner of SIXTH. and RACE Strerta.

SPLENDID SET OP DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
SALE.. .

Consisting of diamond-W(1ml breastpin and WlT-
rings. Pnoe 86.90. Goat in Pane 81.401

A splendid ainglo-etone diamond breast-pin, only
8160,coat 8926.

OUT DOOR mugs
Attended to peraonally by the Auctioneer.

coneignmerita of 8217 and dVelj kiqd 41 li'
cited. oBhB AVtA

MONEY TO LOAN.
82§,000 to loan, at the lowoet rates, on diamond.,

watohei.jewelry. silver plate, dry gOode, olorbing. tra-eeries, intern, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors, fur-
niture, badd, and on goods of every description, in
large or ern amounts , from one dollar to thousands,
for any lengthof time agreed on.

Err The Oldest Entablurbed Rouse in this city.
tor Frivata entrance on RACE Street.
Mir Huainanboom from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Heavy insuranoe ONLYnefit PERpositorsCHA ROES " 0 CENT.
SW Advances of 8100 an upwards at two per eellt.

Advances of $lOO and upwards, at one per oent., for
short loans.


